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Distinguished Haverford Pro

fossor of English Literature
Expires Suddenly at Home

HAD COME FROM MEETING

Dr. Francis Bnrton Uummcrc, pro-

fessor of English literature nt Haver-

ford College, tiled suddenly nt midnight

t his home, 1 College circle, Haver-

ford. He was sixty-fou- r years old.

Doctor Oummerc appeared to be in

excellent health last night when he at-

tended a college committee meeting. He
went to bed at about 11 o'clnrts. Near
midnight he called his wife. lie wn in
pain nnd could hardly speak. In n few

minutes he was dead. Heart disease
Is said to have been the cause of death.

The funeral will be held Monday

afternoon at his home.

Professor Gummcre was a dofiecudant

of a lqng line of prominent educators
nd was an authority on the history of

poetry and ballad forms. He wrote ex-

tensively on those subjects.
A son, Ma'jor Samuel Gunimere, who

wbb on General Pershing's stnff, is now

at:sea, homeward bound. Efforts nre
being made to communicate with him.
The professor had .two other sons, Dr.
Richard M. Gummere, headmaster of
Pcnn Charter School, and Krancis R.
Gummcre, Jr.

Doctor Gummere's w idow,. who wns
Amelia Smith Mott, of Burlington. N.
J., is an authority on the history of
New Jersey and the history of the
Friends In this country.

Doctor Gummerc's Career
Dr. Francis Barton Gummere was

born In Burlington, New Jersey, March
6, 1855. He was the xon of Samuel
James Gummere, the president of Hav-
erford College 1802-7- and his child-
hood was passed on the college, campus
with which his family has been asso-
ciated for sixty years. He graduated
from Haverford College in 1872 nnd
then spent three jears at Harvard.
After four years of school tcaihiug iu
Providence he studied philology in Ger
many 1870-8- t the universities of
Leipzig, Berlin, Strassburg nnd Frei-
burg, taking his doctorate in philosophy
at Freiburg in 1881.

Returning to this country he wns an
instructor in English at Hnrvard for
a year, and then accepted the hend
mastership of the Swain School nt

Mass. In 1887 he became
professor of English nt Haverford,
which position he held until the time
of his death.

Although many attempts were made
by larger institutions to 'xccure his
brilliant services, he preferred to re-

main in the quiet little college com-
munity where he had grown up. In
1009 Harvard conferred upon him the
honorary degree of Doctor of Letters.

'Inspired at Harvard
It was as a pupil of the famous

N Francis James Child at Harvard that
Francis Gummere first became an eager
student of the old English ballads ami
the communal origins of poetiy, n field
which h? made entirely his own and in
which tils brilliant and suggestive.
scholarship was unsurpassed. Upon
the enthusiasm instilled by Professor
Child he added the severe philological
exactness of the German universities in
the days when all the world looked to
those" institutions as pioneers in the
sciences of language. But no intensity
of study could quench the unique vi-

vacity and charm that made Doctor
Gummere so inspiring a teacher. He
was one of those rare scholars who are
able to cast a spell' of enchantment
over their pupils a spell that none
who sat under him will ever forget.
His enthusiasm was cast in no narrow
mold: it used to be said by his stu-dta- ts

that Doctor Gummere could havo
lectured to them on science, history,
biology, economics or philosophy and
made any subject he touched upon
for the moment the most interesting in
the world.

Loved by'Students
Doctor Gummere's students never

knew whether to be more delighted nt
the extent of his scholarship and infor-
mation or at the radiant charm of the
man. His fiumor and social grace were
exceptional and confounding to those
accustomed to think of a great scholar
as one burled only in books. He was
never too busy to spend his time in
helping the humblest student. Himself
looked up to by scholars all over the
world as an authority on the deepest
problems of the history of language and
literature, he knew how to temper his
teaching o the capacity' of his hearers.

"His appearance on the Chautauqua
platform a few summers ago marked (he
introduction of genuine scholarship into
that characteristic American enterprise,
and he was always delighted by the re-
ception ho received from those who lis-

tened to him at that time.

Lived Quietly at Haverford
"His quiet home looking over the

cricket field at Haverford was, a port
of call for distinguished scholars from

'many; lands. What marked Doctor Gum-
mere among scholars was hjs abound-
ing virility and his rich charm of per-
sonality. Those who knew and loved
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Professor of KnglMi literature nt
Haverford College, who died nt

midnight

him may be pnrdoned for thinking that
there was never miy one like him. To
hear him read the old English ballads
aloud in his deep strong voice was to

catch n glimmer of the beauty nnd
romance of life, and of the echoes of

human passion that rome throbbing
down the1 great stream of English litem-tur-

As the medlcal inset Iptinn
carved over his fireplace snjt, 'lie is

the better lover who henis something
sung nboiit love,' those who listened to
Doctor Gummoie's lectin c. nnd knew
the. endless richness of lus quicK spirit.
were mndc better lovers of life nnd
truth. He used to sa that the tmest
epitaph for n scholar was the line of

his well loved Chaucer 'And gladly
would he learn, and gladly teach ' "

Dr. Elihu Grant, of the Biblical lit-

erature department, said of Doctor
Gumniere, "He wns one of the most
brilliant conversationalists that 1 have
ever been privileged to know; he had
a brilliant imagination, biilliniitly
trained. He wns n true friend and a

man among 10,000."

Books on Poetiy

Doctor C.ummere was memhei ,,f

tbe Phi Ilctn Kappa Societ.v. the
PI. !ioi,s..i s!, ,t inn'American " ';

National Institute o Arts , ' - ., '

the Franklin Inn Club of I hiln.Ie 1. a

and a fellow of the American A.adenij
of Arts and Sciences, the most distill- -

guished boel.v of scholnrs unci wnieis in,
this countr.v. Among Ins books weir
"The Anglo-Saxo- n Metaphor. Maim
tmok of Poetics." "Germanic Unguis,
"Old F.nglisli llnllaels." "The llcgm- -

nings of Poetry," "The Populni Hal- - i wo ivien oiaim vnimai ana magis-liTd.- "

"The Oldest English Hpic" ami trate Is Asked to Decide Owner
"Democracy and I'oetr.v.

"WOUNDED" BY TOMATOES

Soldier Reported Seriously Hurt
Says He Only Had Stomach Acne He Nell was the star witness this

Saying that "ff I nm severely wound-- 1 morning when Joseph 11. Snjdcr, of

I don't know it," Joseph Kohlcr, ' up. street and F.niik Clay-- 1

. no. i ton, of 1 I.j" Ijvconiing street, advanced
who wns corporal in Company.D. tlllh. livl,i cinims lo ti,e ,0g--

s
owner-Infantr-

looked the picture of health ibi,ip.
when seen nt his pnients' house, -- 07 ..) mieil him from n pup," Mr.
Cumberland street, Cloiiecnter, toiluj. n'luttcm, nnd biougt witnesses-t- prove

The War Dcpaitmeit iu its casiinltj it
list, of today says thnt Joseph; Kohler 'yl helongs to me." insisted Sny-i- s

"severely wouiided." ICohlcr, h,ier nml t,, hack mi the claim produced
is twenty-thre- e jenis old. and ought )lll0toK111pi, f i,i,Self nnd ii elog.
to know whether he is sevcielv wounded '

y0, W11, nrodiieed bv the tiirnke.f and
or not, says lie was neither toelnj nor
at any time during the war w minded at
all.

"The nearest thing to n German shell
to get me was n tomato can, the con-

tents of which laid me up in Fiance
for five days with a bad stomach ache.
Outside that I escaped the vvoist the
enemy could throw at me while on the
firing line."

GROOME TO AID RUSSIANS

Philadelphia Colonel to Aid Anti-Red- s

When Petrograd Falls
Colonel John C. Giooinc, of this city,

is on an American destroy ci in the
Baltic sea, ready to take; up his duties of
supplying food to the civilian popu
lation of Petrograd as soon ns that city

to ho Itussian
forces.

Colonel Groomc will carry on his
work under the direction of the Ameii-ca- n

food commission.
Colonel firoome formerly headed tho

Pennsylvania State Constabulary, re-

signing thnt post to enter the army nt
the outbreak of hostilities.

His early return home had been ex-

pected, bill the new assignment to duty
delays his return indefinitely.
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Home Service Fund Campaign
Will Organize for Final

Spurt Week

$2000 IS RAISED AT DINNER

.Subscriptions in the Snlvntion Army

dric for n home serie fund have
reached n total of S0.1fi.R00.

A second intensive drive will begin

next Monday, when thirty newly organ
ized teams, led b prominent litizens,
will canvass the city for subscriptions.
These tenms will receive the

of the ward workcis.
Judge John M Patterson announced

he hnd received i hecks nnd pledges

amounting to S2.",00. He also said
$2000 in cash hnd been raised at a din-

ner given in honor of Magistrate Pcn-not- k

at the Bcllewie-Stratfon- l.

John II. Hex. ihnlriiuin of the n

committee, is optimistic of the"

future of the innipuigii He said:
"Wo nre just beginning to reap the

benefits of the woik done in this cam-

paign. I txpoit that either Tuesday
oi Wednesdnj Nornstwn will produce

its full quoin 1 rcieivod Sit. 000 in

subscriptions this moinlng
"One of the extrcmel pleasing fea

tures of the campaign that it has
been conducted in nn cxtiemely digni-- '

manner. The worst feature of the1
campaign is the note of optimism which
lias pievniled. Everjbodv said, 'The
Snlvntion Aimy will not have a bit of

v raising $1,000,000 in this elis

tint. "
A complete rrpoit of the money in

bank,' pieilges and promised subscrip-
tions wns made, b.v ('. IJ. Iliintri'ss,
campaign eliiector of the Atlantic
states.

Ho said .vcsterda.v Philadelphia had
SU'!).".,""".!) 1 in hank. Added to this the
1 i.laelelphia committee i.mnts on ?.,(l- -

00 f.nm an aiionjmous donor; VI. 00
ui siibscnptions from the cniplo.vcs of
Lit Brothers: S200O from (iimhel,. em,,!,,,,.; SUKM1 f.om Stiavv- -

en.ploves and at(aJ , fl()n I()hn Wn,ian,aker
an(, s mps Th(, hlttcr liu(1 ber
mnt(.,UB ,illrs x 1 .their einplojei.

""""
RABBIT TO SETTLE DOG ROW

Mngistintc Piice took n hint from
Seilomiin todav when culled cm. to cle

tide the ownership of mule hound elog

named Nell. Nell spent n night in a
cell at the Twenty set mid street and1
lleintiii' Pn.k avenue notice station.

iMn.sfnlt(1 Vlcp weiv compaied the
photogiaiih with the oiigiunl.

"Wliat's moi e," said Snyder, "Nell's
fi good inhhit dog. He's broke to

labbits." "No such thing," an
swered ('lav ton. "Nell never ran n

'rabbit in his life."
The only thiug which the pair

were was that the dog's name
was Nell. Magistrate Pi ice scratched
his head then bethought of the

'
wisdom of Solomon.

"Tell yon whnt we'll do," said the
magistrate. "We'll just give Nell u

.. ,......,. ,c.mien ii' i iiii- -i

the inhhit he belong to Snyele, ; if he
doesn't, Clayton gets the pup."

'Tair enough" chorused the livul
i hiintniits.

Dope Victim Walks Into Hospital
.Incob Freeman, thirty-si- x years old,

70." Vinn street, walked into St.
Joseph's Hospital early today, suffer-

ing from what the physicians said was
an overdose of morphine. He wns ac-

companied by Harry Coler, twenty-eig-

years old, who gnve the same ad-

dress. While the were work-

ing upon Freeman, Coler was arrcbted
by the police of the Tenth nnd

streets station, on the suspi-
cion of dope peddling.
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SUSPICIOUS WOMAN

ARRESTS THREE MEN

AT REVOLVER'S POINT

Mrs. Phillips, of Shawmont,
Makes Captives Drive Her

Wagon to Lafayette

Mrs. Katharine Phillips, of Shaw-

mont, young, handsome and very de-

termined, arrested three men nt La-

fayette nt the point of a gun, made
them drive her to the Lafayette sta-

tion, where she turned them over to
n pntrolmnn and appeared against them
tills morning nt the Twenty-secon- d

street nnd Hunting Park avenue police
station.

The men gave their names ns Isn-do-

'Wadow, Eighth street near Colum-
bia nvenuc; Herbert 'Wolfert, Master
sheet west of Sixth, nnd George Bcrko-wit-

Ninth street near Columbia ave
nue

Mis. Phlllios testified that she had
seen them In n canoe in the rtver near
l.nfn.vettc late yesterday. She snid she
saw them gather up some "grub" in
n camper's tent on the shore nearby nnd
put it in their ennoe.

She followed tlieni along tne onnK
until they landed, then held them up
nt the point of her gun and mndc them
walk back to where she had n horse
nml lirht uncon. With the gun still
remlv for use Mrs. Phillips forced one1

of the three to drive herself and 'the
other two back to Lnfajette. where she
turned them over to Pntrolmnn Morris
scv, of the Mnnayunk station.

3 PHILADELPHIANS KILLED

One Missing and Seven Classed as
... ..j ...mliu flat

In a list of eleven Philadelphia re

poitee! in a casualty mil leleased b.v

the War Dennrtmenf toclav. three nre

listed as dead, one missing in action nnd

seven are classed as wounded.
Their nnmes nre : Privates Jacob C.

(iios7. 27"i7 North Hemherger street,
and .fciseph Pntroski. 01." North Ameri-

can street, killed in action.
Private Stephen Faust. 'J0O7 Fair

mount avenue, died, previously reported
returned to duty.

Sergeant John T. Currnn. TtOOl North
Twelfth street, missing In action.

Privates Hdward Thomas Morris. 710
Cast Ontario street, and John T. Mor- -

in, lrciO Page street, wounded se- -

v erely .

sergellnt i nomas r. .vicwonniu. ihik.
Springfield avenue, and Private Daniel
Anthony llrndley, Jr., (kill North
Forty-fourt- h street, wounilec. degree
undetermined.

Corporals Thomas F. Patterson, 202,"
Pnrrish street; Charles L Mann. Hill
North Alden street, and Private Daniel
A. Kiordnn. 17.'I2 South Klevcnth
street, are classed us wounded slightly.

Cook. Samuel Monroe, Jr., 186.1 Mill-for- d

street, Camden, is among the
slightly wounded.

TRUCK KILLS CYCLIST

Former Member of the 336th Aero
Squadron Run Over on Clearfield St.

John F. Herein, twenty two years
old, 801 West Indiana aveuue, a for-

mer member of the ,1,10th Aero Squad-
ron, wns killed yesterday when he wns
struck by a two-to- n truck nt Clearfield
nvenue. Mr. Herein wns on his way
home for luncheon. He was riding a
motorcycle. The heavy truck passed
over his body and, he died nt the Epis-
copal Hospital. He lived with his
stepmother. His own pnrents both died
n few years ago.

Herein was in the service for four-
teen months. He trained at Kelly
Field, Texas, and speut four mouths in
England. He was mustered out of the
service on December 22. The funeral
will be held nt 2 p. m. Monday. The
interment will be nt Lnnsdale.

The driver of the truck was Leon
henna, twenty-nine years old. 21.111

South Lambert street. He will be given
a hearing today.

PENROSEDUETODAY

TO AID REVISIONISTS

Senator Coming to Help Charter
Loaders Fight Further

Chapges in Bills

THEN ON TO HARRISBURG

Senator Penrose is expected here
from Washington today to direct the
final battle to push the Woodward
charter bill through the Legislature
without further amendments and to
open fire on the board of registration
commissioners.

The major tactics of the fight will be
developed by the senior senator nt g

Sunday, according to present
plans.

.xi meeting or the charter tension
'oinmittee will be called tomorrow cu

' 'day to consider further changes in
the Woodward hill. John C Winston,
chairman of the committee, said today
'hat he hnd no knowledge' of nnv meet
'"" n,,,l did not contemplate calling
""

Severn! prominent charter revisionists
snid in Harrisburg this week that the
revision committee might consent to (he
elimination of the clause in the lull
which would meige the olhres f ,i1
Measurer and iceeivei of t.ives Mi
Winston denied thnt anv iimendnu ul
eliminating the merger clause would he
made

Amendments to Be Submitted
c.v solicit,,,- - ji, r conneii, ami

losepn i . (tiinney. chairman oi i nun
oils' finance committee, are expected to
siinmlt some amenelineiits to the liar
'er bill either next week or the week
fo,,nninK

Thp, n1) exainine fust the amend
niems nlien.lv niiiile ov Thomas Knrliurn

v liife. i hairman of the legnl coin
mittee. which drnfteel the charter bill,
to ascertain if, in their opinion, these
changes lemove objections made against
the bill.

Iloth Mr Connellv and Mr (Jnffnev
weie out of the city today

Attention will swing next week to the i

registration commission bill in the As
sembly. The bill, if passed in its
present form, vvcuijil oust the present
members of the commission. (!ovriior
hproiil. however, has dec lured he would
not stand for a "ripper."

Several plans aie under consideration
to reineelv the ti.pflrntwiti kif mi. nm
here, it is understood. One plan is to
retain the present inmmissioiieis and
add enough so thnt the present inciim
bents vvoulel be outvoteil. This is not
regarded favorably because it would
moke the board cumbeisome.

Another suggestion is to appoint a
fifth member to net ns president or
clinirmnn nnd clothe him witli most of
the bonid's powers. Charter revision
ists and others snj the registration board
is controlled by a faction and a fair
registintion would he. impossible with
the piesent commissioners in power

The Woodward bills aie now with
the House committee on municipal cor
porutions. They passed first leading in
the lower chamber and then, on motion
of Itcpreecntntive Class, weie1 recom
mitted to committee.

Two provisions of the charter lull
nre now being fought bv the forces op
po'scel to a recasting of Philadelphia's
government. One is the pinviso that
the City Solie itor be appointed bv the
Mayor instead of being electeil b.v the
polls. The other is the proposcil nieigei
of the office of uceiver of taxes with
that of city tiensurer.

AN ADVERTISING
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agency is first of all

a clearing house for mer-
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HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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Tailleur
Serge, Poiret twill
and wool Jersey suits, in ? rr
tailored and Sports styles.. ..- &- 11

45 Capes
A of girlish models in navy serge,
waistcoat effects. To be closed out at

Frocks
Tailleur frocks in serge,

stitched or trim-- . JO Cf)
med buttons ' U.-- 1

'THEFT SUSPECTSHOT,

BUT ELUDES SLEUTHS,

WHO COMPANION

Pennsylvania and City

Interrupt Men

Car
but active nnd liiattv Me ntose today

A man suspected ns a thief was shotj"' : o'clock and, after inlslng Hugs over

twice last night ns he lied from detec-

tives nt Twent fifth nnd

Streets, but mnniiged to escape, while
his alleged companion was captured

The captured ninti. who snid he was
Walter Fcdalcn, thiitv one venrs old,
Twenty-fift- h street near Christian, will

be nrinigned today in central station.
He is accused of stealing automobile
tires valued .$1000

Unllrond detectives had been watch
ing fi eight cars nt Twenty-lif- t li nnd
Jackson stieets for sevnal nights Seine
cms containing motorcar ncecssnnes hnd
been bioken into nnd robbed

As Peiinsvlvniiia Itiuliond Detective
Blniikenburg nnd Cifv Detective Clail, '

weie watching last night, thi'V -- .iv, thev
snw a wagon dilvcn up to one cat The'!
car elooi was fenced open and two men
were said to be removing tires when the
detectives nppioachci!

flue of the inn The ele

tectives Ined after him 1 lie fugitive'
was seen to clap a lianel to erne shouleler.
ami tin it le limp Despite tins ap
patent haiielii.ip he siininleil m
the ele tec lives. Bliinkenhuig anil Clark
then nihil eel lVdalen

AND HE FACED GUNS

Discharged Soldier "Shells Out"
When American Guns Are

Kather than be shot bv three men wlin
helel linn up at the point of icvolveis
Noiiiian Kic hauls, lalelv iIimIuiikiiI
from arniv seivue. where he hnel been
thiotigh the war with the Tvventv
seventh I nfu lit I . nllnvved himself to lie
lobbeil of a $10 lull last night

He was walking on the outskuts nf
(Homester when the men siiildeuh
jumped out at him with leveled revolv
(IN llllllW llll Willi llllllllS llflfl vliell

, ,,,. ,c"..idei They went
through his pen kits anil look all he hail

a S10 lull anil eighf eents "You can
keep these fur cigarettes" one of the
men said handing Inm hack the eight
c cuts

The nn n left linn anil lie notified the
poll..', who scoured the vicinitv in
inotouyeles and aiitoiniihiles, but faile el

to litnl any tunc nf the robbeis.

COMPANY

617-61- 9 Arch St.

MILLWRIGH1ING
Shafting,

Belting

GALVANIZED,
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
nl, Uarktt B34. ifain 4000.

A iVYf
Cofs and Camp Outfits

SPECIAL PRICES
10 Oz. White Canvas Tents
12 Oz. Khaki Canvas Tents
We pilvlse campers to buy nt once
at thaso special price Get our
prices first Tent catalogue FMKi:

Army & Navy Store
22.-

- MARKET ST.

BONWIT TELLER &, CO.
c UJweciaIiuShopOriairu

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREEt

ANNOUNCE TOMORROW, SATURDAY

Misses' Suits, Capes & Dresses

(Misses' 4th

l3 to V2 Off Regular Prices

Suits
gabardine,

n

at

Demi-Dres- s

Smart models in fine
tricotine and vclour checks, Q C
in approved styles J J

Navy Serge
group featuring

Street
navy

braided,
with

NAB

Railroad
Detectives

Taking Freight From

Jackson

suspects

dueling

GERMAN

Pointed

CHARLES

Hangers, Pulleys,

COPPER

Keystone,

FOR

Floor)

Suits
serges,

JJ

20.00

Afternoon Frocks
Serge, Poiret twill, satin,
Jersey and taffeta frocks in O O Cfapproved models &QDU

'veteran salutes himself
Germantown G. A. R. Man Fires

Volley Over His Own Statue
Following his nnnunl custom, Melt 111c

H. Frcns, of IMS Haines street, Gcr- -

mnntnnn, tneli.j observed Memorial Day
by firing n salute of three voiiejs over

l'"" "'""""" in mc

Mr Fleas is sevenlj nine jeurs old,

ins nomc lirecl a salute from his old
armv musket At ." o'clock he was con
vejed to lvj Hill iu nn automobile,
wheie lie cnrrie.d out his mutual pro-gia-

and Inter met members of Ellis
Post, No (I (i A It., of which he is
a member

Ai rave el in his Civil War uniform,
Mi. I'rrns is an outstanding ligurc in
all events pin tieipated In by his post.
He was n member of Company A, lfiOth
I Vniisv Iv n tun. known during the war as
the "Hucktails," on account of the
appendage worn on their caps.

The statue of Mi Fleas is a full-si?- e

figure of the veteran and weighs a
ton

IIIIIIM
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10c

At all ,,
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Strawberries with the
top of this rich

T"s.PEC!LT c(-...- l : j j? i."iuii onavvueiries ana iresn cream ,yj
wnab a ireat: is tnere any dessert

more delicious?

Just try them tomorrow. if voii've
forgotten to order enough cream, simply M
"fnn" fl, u(-- e a i tTriit .- -. .lcup uic yuuic Ui. ouppiee-vvius-don- es ftl
milk. For here is really
that, when topped, still has a "body" quite"a
out oi the ordinary. . ,
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THE SAFE AIRPLANE
(Another Lake achievement)

SIMON LAKE produced the stable "even-kee- l"
" submarine and it proved a big

success.
C. J. LAKE produced the "evenkeel" air-

plane which also proved "STABLE" and
"SAFE."

The Unstable and Dangerous Airplane was
again exemplified at Atlantic City, on May
24th, in the death of two flyers: Beryle H.
Kendrick, pilot, and James H. Bew, Jr., a
passenger. Kendrick's business associate
and flying partner said he could give no
explanation for the tragedy other than that
it was due to accident.

But there was a reason, and there is a
remedy, that if generally known, would
cause a public demand to substitute these
dangerous types with a stable and safe ma-
chine that will not "nose-dive,- " somersault,
"side-slip,- " upset or "tail-spin- " to such

. numerous and unnecessary deaths.
Send for the REASON and REMEDY today and

get posted, then boost for the safe airplane.

LAKE AERO CORPORATION

--Jones
Ik -

U. S. A.

American Branch, 35 W. 3!d Stn W. IV

aB

& OHIO R. R.

rt National Bank Building
uaDie Address . "LaKeaero - w. u. Code

BRIDGEPORT : CONNECTICUT

OVER A QUARTER OF A MILLION COPIES SOLD

The Sco field Reference Bible
Edited by REV. C. I.' SCOFIELD, D. D. ,

With helps at the hard places on the page where needed,
chain references, the prophecies harmonized, book of the BibJe--
analyzed and many other features every Bible reader needs.

Made in two sizes, the same page for
page, and 34 stjles. From $1.50 up. ., ,

Sold By All Booksellers

Oxford University Press

Harper's Ferry Excursion
.srnxic roiNT of a statks
Sunday, June 8th

$3.00 Round Trip
ixri.uiNa taxi

Special Train LeaVe 24th & Chestnut SU. 8 A.M.
Keturolor, Svttinl Train Mill Iavo llarper'a Ferrr SdO r. M,
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